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Abstract Nitrogen enrichment may play a role in
successful invasion of indigenous South African
mediterranean shrublands by alien invasive annual
grasses. To test the hypothesis that an increase in
nitrogen would result in a greater increase in biomass
for an alien annual grass than for various indigenous
plant functional groups, we conducted a field study in
Western Cape Renosterveld shrubland fragments,
surrounded by wheat or vinyards, to assess alien
grass abundance in relation to soil nitrogen availabil-
ity. Significant decreases in invasive annual grass
Avena fatua cover and soil nitrogen were observed
from the edges to the interior of Renosterveld habitat
fragments and there was a significant positive rela-
tionship between Avena fatua cover and soil nitrogen.
In addition, Avena fatua was grown in competition
with three indigenous species of different functional
types, an annual forb (Dimorphotheca pluvialis), a
geophyte (Oxalis purpurea) and an indigenous peren-
nial grass (Tribolium uniolae) at three concentrations
of soil nitrogen in a pot experiment. Results revealed
that the alien grass Avena fatua had significant
increases in biomass when nitrogen was added,
whereas the indigenous species did not. Alien grass
competition significantly influenced performance of
the annual forb and the indigenous grass but did not
affect the geophyte. Results suggest the prioritization
of hierarchical management options for the different
functional groups in Renosterveld in response to
invasive grasses. Nutrient enrichment through run off
must be restricted to conserve remnant Renosterveld
fragments.
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Introduction
Grasses established beyond their natural ranges have
been identified as a particular set of invasive species
that collectively threaten the regional and even global
aspects of ecosystem function (Knapp et al. 1996). A
notable example is the invasion of Californian grass-
land by the annual Mediterranean grass Bromus
tectorum which has transformed nearly 10 million
hectares of native grasslands, and significantly
impacted the regions economy (Corbin and D’Anto-
nio 2004). Large-scale invasion of alien grasses from
other continents and from within the continent is
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recognised as a threat to the indigenous flora of South
Africa (Milton 2004). Many grasses are characterised
by high population growth rates, short generation
times, abundant seed production and highly effective
seed dispersal (Rejmánek and Richardson 1996;
Westman 1990). Annual invasive grasses in particular
have evolved to produce large volumes of seed, and
have rapid growth rates and fast germination times
(Ferrandis et al. 2001; Gustafson et al. 2004; Hunter
and Omi 2005) thus allowing them to overcome
barriers to invasion.
The present study was conducted in the mediter-
ranean climate zone of South Africa in Swartland
Shale Renosterveld, a critically endangered habitat
type of the globally significant Fynbos Biome
(Mucina and Rutherford 2006). Renosterveld in the
west coast lowlands of the biome has been exposed to
a high degree of transformation, fragmentation
through ploughing of almost all (&95%) arable land
leaving only isolated patches of natural vegetation on
rocky ground, and invaded by alien plants (Low and
Rebelo 1998; Newton and Knight 2005; von Hase
et al. 2003). In addition to fragmentation, several
forms of disturbance are present in the Renosterveld
environment. Natural disturbances include the activ-
ity of animals and fire while anthropogenic activities
introduce additional forms of disturbance such as
grazing, altered fire regimes and crop production with
associated ploughing, drift of fertilizers, pesticides
(through runoff and during initial application) and
alien propagules.
Invasion by alien plants, particularly European
winter-growing grasses such as Avena, Briza, Bro-
mus, Hordium and Lolium, is widespread (Milton
2004; Shiponeni and Milton 2006) and possibly
facilitated by increasing concentrations of carbon
dioxide, phosphorous and nitrogen that benefit alien
over native species (Clements 1983; Zavaleta 2006).
Several studies have demonstrated that nutrients may
play a role in the competitive interactions between
native and alien grass species (Brooks 2003; Groves
et al. 2003, Suding et al. 2004; Anderson and Innouye
2001), for example Australian native grasses proved
to be less competitive when grown at increased
nutrient levels than those introduced from Europe
(Groves et al. 2003; Brooks 2003; Corbin and
D’Antonio 2004).
Both nitrogen and phosphorus are likely to control
rates of growth in Mediterranean ecosystems (Read
and Mitchell 1983; Stock and Allsopp 1992). We
chose to focus this study on the influence of increased
nitrogen levels, since there is greater likelihood of
nitrogen enrichment via fertilizer drift (Hegarty et al.
1994) and runoff of water from croplands. Increased
nitrogen levels caused by fertilizers can increase
growth and abundance of annual grasses, thus allow-
ing them to out-compete perennial species (Paschke
et al. 2000; Yelenik et al. 2004).
We hypothesized that alien grasses would tend to
invade natural habitat fragments down slope of
croplands because of nutrient enrichment caused by
runoff from the adjacent fields. We selected the
European annual grass Avena fatua which is common
in remnant Renosterveld patches near wheat-lands,
and is a typical annual alien invasive grass with
respect to its phenology and physiognomy. To
address the questions of how soil nitrogen at different
concentrations might influence the productivity of
this grass, and how nitrogen enrichment may give it a
competitive advantage over other indigenous Reno-
sterveld plant species we divided our study into two
components, (1) a field based study and (2) a green
house experiment.
Specifically we tested the hypotheses that (1) soil
nitrogen and A. fatua density decrease with distance
from crop land in field, and (2) that increased soil
nitrogen gives A. fatua a competitive advantage over




The field study was conducted in three Renosterveld
shrubland fragments situated in Jan Briers Louw
Geometric Tortoise Reserve (334504500S and
185000700E), Muldersbosch Farm (335503900S and
184603700E) and Paul Cluver Estate (located within the
Kogelberg Biosphere Reserve, 340900500S and
190200800E) (Mucina and Rutherford 2006). Reno-
sterveld is largely confined to fertile shale and granite
soils (Boucher and Moll 1981; Low and Rebelo 1998)
with annual rainfall ranging from 250 to 600 mm. The
vegetation type consists predominantly of asteraceous
shrubs, geophytic species belonging to the Iridaceae,
Liliaceae and Orchidaceae, and grasses (Low and
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Rebelo 1998; Moll and Bossi 1984). Site selection was
based on a few specific criteria: sites needed to be
down-slope of active agricultural fields, where there
was no unnatural grazing pressure for at least 10 years,
no fires within the previous 10 years, and had an
invasion front of alien invasive grasses (specifically
A. fatua). At each site three belt transects with 13
quadrats (3 9 3 m), of similar orientation were estab-
lished running perpendicular to the Renosterveld
patch-agricultural boundary. Quadrats along the belt
transect were sampled for A. fatua cover (Wikum and
Shanholtzer 1978) and soils for total nitrogen (%) (total
N by complete combustion using a Eurovector Euro
EA Elemental Analyzer).
Study species
The alien grass, Avena fatua (Poaceae), originally
from the Mediterranean and/or Eurasia, is a robust
annual grass with unbranched clums (250–850 mm
tall) and erect stems bearing panicles of spikelets
(15–30 mm long). It flowers in spring (from August to
November in South Africa). This species is highly
competitive, producing large numbers of seeds that
have a staggered germination (Grabandt 1985). It is
common in disturbed areas such as gardens and along
the edges of gravelled and tarred roads (van Oudst-
shoorn 1992), and is a weed in irrigated cultivated
landscapes. It is commonly found in damp areas and
sandy soils (van Oudstshoorn 1992). This European
annual grass is frequently encountered in Renoster-
veld fragments adjacent to wheat fields and vineyards.
The indigenous species included a geophyte, a
grass and an annual forb. The geophyte, Oxalis
purpurea (Oxalidaceae), is a bulbous perennial with
short rhizomes leading to its bulbs and is capable of
vegetative reproduction. It is stemless, with com-
pound leaves borne in basal rosettes at ground level,
and is widespread from Namaqualand to Caledon.
Tribolium uniolae (Poaceae) is an annual or perennial
grass, and is common to winter rainfall areas such as
the karoo and fynbos biomes (Watson and Dallwitz
1992). The annual forb, Dimorphotheca pluvialis
(Asteraceae), is a daisy common in the Namaqualand
region of the Western Cape. Seeds of A. fatua,
T. uniolae and O. purpurea were collected from the
Stellenbosch, South Africa. D. pluvialis seeds were
purchased from a local nursery.
Greenhouse experiment
We tested the effect of increasing nitrogen on the
biomass of invasive grass and the three indigenous
species in monoculture. Above ground biomass of
individuals of each species was measured at the end
of the experiment. We also tested competitive
interactions between Avena fatua and the indigenous
grass, geophyte and annual forb species under three
levels of nitrogen (N) in terms of biomass. The study
was carried out under controlled conditions in a
greenhouse, using soils collected from the Renoster-
veld habitat. Field soil was used in order to retain
natural microbial activity; this was taken at a depth of
10 cm from the interior of all the Renosterveld
fragments (approximately 35 m from the edge). Soils
were sieved through a 1 mm sieve to remove as many
seeds of non-target species as possible.
Nitrogen was added in the form of limestone
ammonium nitrate (LAN) solution once (Agenbag
and De Villiers 1989; Ratlabala 2003) and nutrient
levels were set at control (no N addition), low N
(Control ? 100 mg N per pot) or high N (Con-
trol ? 200 mg N per pot); other soil variables
remained constant throughout the experiment, the
control pots received the same amount of water that
was required to maintain the similar level of moisture
for all the pots. Nutrient addition levels were
determined according to accepted farming practices
(Bennie Diedericks, personal communication).
Watering commenced on 22 July 2006 at 3 min of
fine spray twice a day and the experiment ran from 25
July to 15 September 2007. Average greenhouse
temperatures ranged from 15 to 25C. As tempera-
tures increased, watering was adjusted accordingly.
Pots were randomly rotated on a weekly basis and
progress was monitored twice a week. Plants were
harvested from 15 September to 20 September 2006
once there were some indications of senescence. Any
treatments where there was a mortality of plants were
excluded as mortality could not be conclusively
explained by competitive interactions. Plant material
was then oven dried at 70C for 48 h and thereafter
dry shoot mass was determined.
All the species were raised from seeds (or in the
case of Oxalis purpurea, bulbs) on the above
mentioned soil nitrogen levels (viz. control, low N
and high N). With one set a monoculture experiment
and with another set a competition experiment was
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established. For the monoculture experiment the
plants were harvested at the end of the experiment.
For the competition experiment just after the emer-
gence (sprouting) of all the species, A. fatua plants
were introduced into each pot and above ground
biomass was estimated at the end of the experiment.
Statistical analysis
For the green house experiments ANOVA was
performed to test the effect of nitrogen on above
ground biomass of A. fatua and indigenous species in
monoculture. Data were also analyzed by two-way
ANOVA using nitrogen level and competition as
independent variables and native species as depen-
dent factor. Differences in biomass among the species
at different nitrogen levels and in competition with
A. fatua were tested by Tukey’s HSD test (at
P \ 0.05). For the field study, a linear correlation
regression was performed to assess the relationship
between Avena fatua cover (%) and total soil nitrogen
(%) from the edge to interior of fragments. All the
statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS
statistical package (SPSS 1997 Inc., Chicago, USA).
Results
Field results
A. fatua cover and total nitrogen varied from 0–100%
to 0.04–0.27% respectively. Significant negative rela-
tionships between both A. fatua cover (R2 = 0.57;
P = 0.01), and percent total nitrogen (R2 = 0.30;
P = 0.04), were observed with distance from the edge
to the interior of all the Renosterveld fragments
(Fig. 1). A significant positive relationship was
observed between A. fatua cover and total nitrogen
(R2 = 0.56; p = 0.03).
Responses of A. fatua and indigenous species
to increased nitrogen under greenhouse conditions
The alien grass A. fatua significantly benefited from
addition of nitrogen as compared to the native species
(Fig. 2). A. fatua shoot mass increased from 15.9 g
(control) to 25.3 g (high nitrogen) and was signifi-
cantly different among different nitrogen levels
(F2, 24 = 17.26; P \ 0.001) (Fig. 2). However, all
the indigenous species did not differed significantly
in monoculture at different concentrations of nitrogen
enrichment (Fig. 2).
Responses of indigenous species to nitrogen
and competition under greenhouse conditions
The competitive effect of A. fatua on D. pluvialis was
highly significant in that it reduced the biomass of
D. pluvialis significantly (Tables 1, 2), however
nitrogen addition did not have a significant effect
on D. pluvialis biomass either with or without
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Fig. 1 Variation in Avena fatua cover (%) and total soil
nitrogen (%) from edge to interior of all the Renosterveld




























Fig. 2 Above ground biomass of Avena fatua and three
indigenous Renosterveld species at different concentrations of
nitrogen enrichment in monoculture. The graphs suffixed with
different letters are significantly different from each other
according to Tukey’s HSD test at P \ 0.05 between the
nitrogen treatments (bars indicate ±SE)
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A. fatua competition (Tables 1, 2). The number of
inflorescences produced by D. pluvialis was far greater
without competition (Table 3). A. fatua depressed
biomass of the geophyte (O. purpurea), reducing the
biomass from 0.13 to 0.05 g under competition. The
competitive affect of A. fatua on the biomass of T.
uniolae was significant, although at high nitrogen level
the biomass of T. uniolae was significant from the
control (Tables 1, 2). Two-way ANOVA indicated a
significant effect of competition alone and in combi-
nation with nitrogen level and competition on native
species (Table 2). The response of species varied
across the different nitrogen levels and A. fatua
competition as indicated by two-way interaction
of nitrogen and A. fatua competition, nitrogen level
alone did not significantly affect the native species
(Table 2).
Discussion
In this study, we show how nitrogen is a possible
driving factor for increased alien grass cover in
Renosterveld fragments. An alien grass which is
favoured by nutrient enrichment competes with the
indigenous vegetation which does not benefit from
increased nitrogen availability under conditions of
nitrogen enrichment.
Nutrient inputs, in the form of fertilizer drift from
adjacent farm lands, may play an important role in the
invasion of Renosterveld fragments by invasive alien
grasses. The concurrent decline of alien grass (A. fatua)
cover and nitrogen concentration from Renosterveld
fragment edges to the interior suggests that invasion of
A. fatua is dependent, at least partly, on nitrogen
enrichment. It also implies that species at fragment
edges face the dual and potentially synergistic chal-
lenges of competition from alien grasses and nutrient
enrichment. A. fatua grows far taller than any of the
native species in the present study, potentially enabling
Table 1 Biomass of Renosterveld indigenous species in presence and absence of Avena fatua at different nitrogen nutrient levels

















Control 0.03* (0.02)a 0.13 (0.06)a 0.15* (0.05)a 2.85* (0.55)a 0.15 (0.06)a 11.76* (4.42)a
Low 0.31* (0.15)b 0.05* (0.03)a 0.23* (0.08)a 2.85* (0.43)a 0.13* (0.04)a 15.12* (3.88)a
High 0.53* (0.25)b 0.06* (0.02)a 0.60* (0.25)b 3.45* (0.54)a 0.18* (0.07)a 17.54* (5.56)a
Values affixed with asterisk (*) are significantly different from each other in row according to Tukey’s HSD test at P \ 0.05 between
the Avena fatua presence and absence
The alphabetical superscripts in column with different letters are significantly different from each other according to Tukey’s HSD
test at P \ 0.05 at different nitrogen levels
Table 2 Summary of two-way ANOVA of native Renoster-
veld species (Tribolium uniolae: Tu, Oxalis purpurea: Op,
Dimorphotheca pluvialis: Dp), with and with-out A. fatua
competition at different nitrogen levels
Variables Native species F2, 24 P
Nitrogen level (N) Tu 156.7 0.58
Op 17.3 0.68
Dp 98.7 0.89
Competition (C) Tu 1018.5 \0.001
Op 118.4 \0.05
Dp 7282 \0.001
N 9 C Tu 17.3 \0.001
Op 16.1 \0.001
Dp 102.8 \0.001
Table 3 Mean number of inflorescence in Dimorphotheca
pluvialis in presence and absence of Avena fatua at different
nitrogen nutrient levels (values in parenthesis are ± SE)
Nitrogen level Avena fatua
Present Absent
Control 0.57 (0.12)a 2.29 (0.5)c
Low 0.71 (0.09)a 6.6 (0.46)d
High 1.08 (0.08)b 8.29 (1.21)e
The alphabetical superscripts in row and columns with
different letters are significantly different from each other
according to Tukey’s HSD test at P \ 0.05
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it to out-compete native species for light and space
(Badgery et al. 2005). Nitrogen enrichment may
disproportionately affect the low stature species over-
topped by A. fatua. Much of the diversity in Renoster-
veld comprises low-stature growth forms, such as
geophytes and annuals, making them vulnerable to
such situations. In addition, seedlings of shrub and
grass species are also potentially vulnerable. Prevail-
ing conditions at the fragment edges subsequently lead
to alien grass encroachment and the loss of herbaceous
species (Carroll et al. 2003).
To mimic the field study our green house exper-
iment tested whether increased nitrogen alters the
biomass of an alien grass and native species (Dimorp-
hotheca pluvialis, Oxalis purpurea and Tribolium
uniolae) grown alone and in competition. We dem-
onstrated that biomass of the indigenous species
T. uniolae, D. pluvialis, O. purpurea did not signif-
icantly increase with addition of nitrogen whereas, the
invasive annual A. fatua grows extensively, signifi-
cantly increasing in biomass with an increase in
nitrogen. This observation is in line with numerous
other studies which have concluded that, with high
nitrogen availability, alien grasses are able to produce
more biomass and outcompete native grasses that are
adapted to low nutrient conditions (Brooks 2003;
Defalco et al. 2003; Hunter and Omi 2006; Badgery
et al. 2005).
Further, competition from A. fatua, even without
nitrogen enrichment, significantly depressed T. unio-
lae biomass. A. fatua clearly benefits significantly
from nutrient enrichment in Renosterveld soils where
the indigenous grass T. uniolae does not. Native
Renosterveld grasses do not occur at high densities,
neither do they increase in biomass as rapidly as
annual alien invasives under situations of nitrogen
enrichment; therefore their competitive ability is
limited in these situations.
Results from our study indicate a very clear
competitive effect of alien grasses on an indigenous
grass and an indigenous annual, however the geophyte
did not respond in the same way. Biomass of the
geophyte O. purpurea was significantly affected by
competition while in the absence of competitors
increased nitrogen did not alter biomass significantly
suggesting that nitrogen is not a strong driver in
growth of this species. Biomass of the annual
D. pluvialis was more strongly influenced by nitrogen
levels in presence of A. fatua. The number of
inflorescences produced by indigenous annual
D. pluvialis plants nearly doubled from ‘‘no added
nitrogen’’ to ‘‘high nitrogen with competition’’ while
inflorescences increased nearly fourfold from ‘‘no
nitrogen’’ to ‘‘high nitrogen without competition’’.
A. fatua clearly depressed reproductive output of
indigenous annual species and the competitive impact
was far more profound than the nutrient effect for
D. pluvialis. Such reproductive decline may ulti-
mately affect the species presence with time and is
suggestive of long-term changes in species composi-
tion of the Renosterveld. Our results are similar to
those of an Australian study where native grasses
performed poorly in the mixed stands under increased
levels of nutrients while/and perennial grasses were
unable to compete with the introduced annual and
perennial species under increased nitrogen conditions
(Groves et al. 2003). In other study alien grass
Deschampsia flexuosa was shown to out-compete the
native shrubs Calluna vulgaris, Erica tetralix and
Molinia caerulea under increased nutrient levels
(Aerts and Berendse 1988; Aerts et al. 1990). van
den Berg et al. (2005) also reported that increased
nitrogen inputs are of major importance for the
increased dominance of tall grasses in coastal dune
grasslands of Oostvoorne of the Dutch coast, Western
Europe.
Our results suggest that hierarchal management
options need to be developed for different Renosterveld
functional groups as they respond variably to increased
nutrient competition with invasive species. It would
appear that Renosterveld edges subject to inputs from
adjacent agriculture activity require special manage-
ment attention. Practical measures are: maintenance of
intact indigenous vegetation cover; minimization of
fertilizer drift onto fragments during application and
diversion of nutrient-rich run-off water.
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